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DR. I. IYENAGA SAYS SITUA¬
TION IS MORE SERIOUS
THAN IN CALIFORNIA

CONGESTION HURTS
Japanese Professor of History in

Chicago Addresses Men at
Dinner at Plaza.

New York.-Thc fuilure of Ameri¬
cana to understand '.the position of
Japan In the far cast is likely to
result in a mor<; serious situation than
that randed by the "Japan-California
controversy," Dr. I. lyenaga, profes¬
sor of history at thc l'nlversity of
Chlcugo, told prominent Americans
and Japanese at a dinner elven at th«
Hotel Pinza by Major George Haven
Putham, Charles A. Coffin, Lindsay
russell, and Krflerson McMillin.
The «linjier was thc occasion of

bringing ont a book '.America to
Japan." which ls a companion volume
lo "Japan to America," which was
published several mouths ago. The
first volume contained appreciations
of this country by many eminent Jap¬
anese, and the book which came out
last night is a cordial reciprocation
containing contributions upon Japan
from many well-known Americans.
The speeches by Americans who pre¬ceded Dr. Iyenaga were all In a ton
of great admiration to Japan.

"After all the golden words for
Japan which I have heard from so
many distinguished Americans." ho
said, "I don't know if lt Is'rlght for
me to speak bluntly, but the chairman
has asked me to spcag, ahd U would he
discourteous of me to remain silent-.
Even nt the height of the Californla-
japauese controversy, that affair ap-
neàjçd to P'o ajj Jean ^serious th.au th«,
mailer which luis ne'en before ua ii:
the past few wacks. Until Japan and

America come lo a better understand¬
ing and until Americans sec and ap
predate she position of Japan in thc
far east. I am afraid that it will bc ;;
little more serious than at present.
You know that Japan is onl" about

one-half the size of Texas ? ban a
population about two-thirds - that ot
tho I'nited States. Now what are wo
going to do? How ls our nation going
to continue to exist in so small a ter¬
ritory? We" are advCsed to promole,
industries aud create wealth. We aro
doing that LS well as we tau, put our
resources ure limited.

"I hope that upon this question wo
will receive thc counsel of American
friends which has been of great bene¬
fit to us boforc. Japan intonda to re¬
main tile best friend of Chijia,' to bo.
mrc. It will bein China: China v/ili
henefit, so will Japan, and co will tho
United States. I hope thal v«»u will
help us in solving this groat problem.
What is thc best attitude for us to take
toward China? What policy is tho
beat for us in thc,Jar cast?"
Ex-Governor John Franklin Fort of

New Jersey compared thc attitude of
Japan in the Far cast to that which
wo had taken toward the western
hemisphere in proclaiming tho Monroe,
Doctrine, and said that he believed
Japan Would have the sympathy of Ihr»
United States In following a policy
which seemed nt present to bc. that
which the United States had aken lYo
similar, circumstances..
Denn C. Worcester^ ox-Govurnr

General of the Philippines, said that
lhere was such a thing.as tyranny by
ono nations over another, and such »
thing as one nation helping, another.
Ho said that an example of the latter
policy was our control of thc Philip¬
pines, t

He said that lt was "necessary to ob¬
tain a thorough knowledge of'thc facta
before reaching any conclusions re¬

garding Japan's policy, and added that
our relations with Japan bad suffered
through thc prevailing ignorance in
this country regarding that'empire..
-Every-week-he-had one«-again to-klli--

(Continued on page ten.)

JAPANESE PRINCESS
WEDS IN SPLENDOR

YOUNGEST SISTER OF EM¬
PEROR BECOMES Bh DE

AMERICANS AT
THE CEREMONY

First Great Court Event in Tokio
Since End of Mourning for

Empress Haruko.

Tokio A brilliant court' weddingtook place here today, when Princess
Yasu. the youngest ..sister of tho'
emperor, was united in marriage to
Prince Narühiko Higi; hi-Kuni. who is
attached to thc second anny division of
the empire.
This was I he first groat cm rt event

since tho « lose of the mourning period
for thc Empress Maroko, lt was not¬
able also as itiaur/iia'.lng a season of
court and national gttycty which will
find iu*v climax in tho gregt accession
ceremonies at Kyoto- in November.

Attired in a magnJXfcepfclmono and
court bakama of double-folded crimson
silk, and carrying a fan of tho sacredhinokl wood, the princess was driven
from thc Kasumigascki detached
palace to the imnerial palace, where
she was joined by Prince Naruhlkn.
There, before the ancestral shrine tho
wedding ceremony was performed by
x court, ritualist. ,

All the imperial prim es and princ¬
esses were present, and the American
Charge d'Altai es, Qcorge Post Vyiiccl-
iT, and Mrs. Wheeler were among the
guests. Subsequently thc bride und
bridegroom wero escorted before the
emperor and empress for felicitation:!.
The emperor gave a wedding feast for
them.

In accordance with tradition, the
hriflti jill il IfHilopmom v jtfilcfl |||p
ccstral shrines at Ise, the Emperor
Jlmmu's mausoleum at Cuchi, and the

SOLDIER PRINCE /
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Five Things You Have a Right
To Expect In Your Corset

First-that it feels comfortable
Second-that it wears well

Third-that it gives a graceful
figure line

Fourth-that it Holds its shape
Fifth-that it conforms to ¿he

prevailing styles
All there things we offer you in

oíanse
Fro L& SL&y&fon(. ^(hced Oorscte

And in the personal service of
our Corsetiere you are assured of
a perfect fitting! Come and see

fhe splendid values we're offering
at '?

'

?

$3.50, $5.00 anet $8 00

Mrs. B. GravesBoyd
Exclusive Agent for McCall Patterns.
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Parade of the Men of

This photograph BhowH Jutfi a
glimpse of tin; panul»: ul" 5,000 Bailo»*
muí marines ut" tho American fleet,
wliic-h has been anchored in inp Hud¬
son river. Now York, befbre Presiden!
Wilson at thc Public Library on Fifth
ncnue, New York. May In the far
distance may be soon the small
cpVered stand which bold4 * 11 .« - presi¬dent and several pf those vvho ne-
-ompanicd him. Tile dlspjay was
etiual to anything the navy has at

tombs of til»? Emperor Mutsuhito ami
thc limpress Harûko ut Sfomovntiui
near Kyoto.
" TTiYlioupi'e wlil"~*Tlbe at Sonda'.
where thc prince has bis commission,

M'GUMTOCK 10
LEAVES COLUMBIA;

Extra Inducement May be" Offer¬
ed in Efforts to Retain.

Her.

Sp'U** :b Tht Intrllieencn. .Columbia, May 22.-There is an in¬
terest in the commencement of the
College for Women thia year-by rea¬
son of thc iact that it may bc thc
last commencement under tho admin¬
istration of Miss Euphemia Mcclin¬
tock, thu belovéd president of thut in¬
stitution. Willie tho future status of
the College for Women romains un¬
decided there is widespread regret at
the more thuqght tlfat Miss' Mcclin¬
tock may leave thu College for Wo-

Ímon. Hanking at the very front oftho educators of thc South, Miss Mc¬clintock has unselfishly lent . hertime and lier great talents to the edu¬
ction of tho young womo not South

Carolina und thc South ami in hun¬
dreds of homes in tho Palmetto Statetoday stirs tho hope that Miss Mc¬
clintock will remain ut tifo head ot
tho College for Women, if not.the pre¬sent institution, then n rejuvenated
and a greater College for Wonien.
There 1H basis for this hope which

hasn't yet boen given tangible form
In public but it can be stated that
Ibero is more than a possibility that
inducements may "be offered Mis? Mc¬clintock to remain at tho bcud or a
College for Women in Columblu to
:ontinue her great work.Meanwhile arrangements ore goingforward for tho commencement at the*
College for Women. Thu bassalaun.
ate sermon tiefo-.e ibu graduatingclass will !>'. proafho.! on Sunday
morning, May. 31-, af the FIret Prosby¬terun o mr< li by the pastor, Kev,
Andrew Blackwood. 1). U.
Tho general concert takes place on

Friday night. May 28. On Monday uud
Wednesday nights In thc« beautiful
gardens, at the College for Women
Will occur the class play, this . year
ft will be "The Piper." On Tuesday.
June 1st, vvlii ocrtir the exhibit In th»<
arl Hindis, and that,night C"-. general
concert ond the alumnae banquet.
On wednesday June 2ndj at 10:30

a. m., the clasrt day exercises will
take place, followed by the business
meeting of the almmnao nssoclatlon
at ll:'$0, tea to the students and visi¬
tors at B p. m. and tho eonVluslon
of the clasB play,. "Thc Piper," at
8:30 tn tho gardens.
Thc flnalr, will take place on Wed¬

nesday morning', Juno 3 at 10:30
o'oPxîk. The Annual address wilt be
Bisa« by I>r. W. 1). Mcclintock ol the
University of ..Chicago, followipg
which Miss Mcclintock, thc proslde.bt.
will confer degrees and'deliver diplo¬
mas to the following nineteen young
ladles.

t

tb e American Fleet.

tempted. It was followod the ii")
day liv t ic prosldcnt'a review of tho
floel as il went to sea.
Tho detachment from tho North

Dakota lcd tho bluejackets, then
those rom tho Delaware, tho Texns,
uni thou caine Ute battalion from tho
super-drcadnoUght New York. .The
men from tho Florida made a decided
int with inc crowd, Inasmuch as they
were led by their mascot, ibo battle¬
ship's goat ''Dynamite." Next came
tho Bailors from the Iftahi tho South
carolina, thc Virginia, ami the Rhodo
Island. Tho other battalions wore as
follows: Nahranko, Georgia, -lxjutaU
ina. New IJnmpshlrc, Wyoming, and
Kansas. The rear was brought up by
:i battalion of thc Now York naval
militia. Bach battleship contributed
280 bluejackets and sixty-five murine»

Savage:
Georg" Macaulay Trevelyan, the
uglitih historian, told of war condl-
ouH in Serbia at a meeting arranged
ir the purpose of hearing him at the/
saldence of Mrs. Payne Whitney,
Î2 Fifth Avenue, yesterday aftor-
Don. The invitations wore issued
tho names of Nicholas Murray Hut-

r, Breck Trowbridge, Walter B.
aynnrd, Elihu Root, Profeaaoi Hich-
'1 Idvoraky I'upln, and Willard D.
tralght.
"In August there was an Austro-
ungarian proclamation to thc sol-
lora," said Mr. Trevelyan in the
mrse of his uddroBB, "saying tho
¡srba wore a race of murderers, and
real severity was to bo shown them.
ro »Io not know Just what measures
[ severity were reconrfhended, but
0 know tho results. The Mngynrs
int'r. au Invasion and killed 3,000
r 4.000» Serbian civilians. Some of
lem they burned alive, others had'
loir eyes gouged out, their ears clip¬
ed off, or suffered similar injury,
ho Austrians wore, driven out in two
ivs and left things as they wore, so
tat tho evidence Is comujlctc and
mid not he moro convincing."
Mr. Trevelyan referred to various
fleers reports of atrocities that had
?en made and then read snmn which
3 had investigated himself. His
ita included tho name» of families
ie members of which had boen lock-
1 in their homes and burned alive,
ie of the victima being a thrco-day-
kl infant. Ho said he had other màt-
Ts listed on thc same Bhoct of paper
hioh bc would not care to read to an
ndlenee!
"The present epidemic of typhus In
erbla," said Mr. Trevelyan In the
nurse cd his »peech, "is directly duo
> the Austrian atrocities. During
ie drat Austrian invasion Into Ser¬
ia In August the natives of Serbia
layod on tholr"1farm8 because they
lought tho Austrians were a clvljji-
rl people. have already told of the
trocitles that resulted. Thoreforc.
refiting by their first lesson, when
to second Invasion occurred in De-
ember they all fled,, leaving -the
ouiitry behind them a desort
"Thc countryside was entirely des-

lated. When I went through lt In i

J '-? LULL- -LLiJJ-J_ Wi!

rtrians;
ry In Serbia
- »

January I found some party of wo¬
men, accompanied by children and
men too old to fight, trying to gètback to their hornee. They found
them destroyed. I nave seen chil¬
dren dying at the roadside with their
mothers weeping over them, because
their strength had given out and
there was no food.
"Ai! of them gave the same reason

for having fled. They said they did
not want to be tortured and kilted by
the Austrians as their countrymen
had been during the first Invasion.
So you see they would not have left
If,the Austrlsns had acted like peo¬
ple in the nineteenth century when
they went to war. In the nineteenth
century they did not commit atroci¬
ties on helpless civilians, but tn this
twentieth century we have advanced
to the point where we do.
"As a result of the precipitate flight

of nil these people from the invad- ,

ed territory down into South Serbia,
wc have 500,000 refugees planted on
that territory. Therefore everythingls overcrowded and most distressing
conditions prevail. In every house
there are three or four times as many
person8 as it ought to hold. These
people are .crowded In with a lack
of proper sanitary conditions. They
have no fresh articles Of apparel to
replace what ls contaminated. Under
such conditions typhus, once started,
runs riot Especially is this so be¬
cause when the war broke out there
were only 400 doctors io Serbia* and
they were all taken Into the service
of the army. One hundred of them
have already- died of typhus.
"Serbia produces nothing but food

and agricultural products. Manufac¬
tures, hospital supplies, tents, Cloth¬
ing; and anything that ls needed for
preventing the spread of typhus must .i
come to her from Western Europe.
The Serbian government knows little
about sanitation on a large scale.-and
exhausted by the two wars whick h»4.precoded this one, could not do much
oven If it know. Ä9Äw- -' J

"Toe Serbisn race would undeser¬
vedly have been wiped Out. it tééíaé
likely, if lt had not been for the ef¬
forts of her sities end the Waited
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The Anderson Cash Grocery-The Old Reliable!

Tf you want the best coffee, the best tea, ask

for Chase and Sanborn. When you call ; j
for medium grist, we do not send you broken rice. 1 Jf-,

Our Kingham and Majestic Hams have a flavor * *

to suit hlB Majesty, the King's taste. We keep -r"

\.j the best ot everything to eat. Our pricea "X***", *. *!V \
can't be beat. Canned goods, fruit and "v "?'

Vegetables in season, the cost not out of reason. "7

* We boast of our prompt delivery. We send be- *

fore you get away from the phone,-"Pretty nigh." T

"Yes, this is 214, the Anderson Cash Groc- *

ery. Excuse me please another riish order from

that boarding house. Our hour glass is full, and so

are we--of good things to eat.
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